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Firtures for CRSU lnter College Kabaddi C.S. (Women) Championship held at SRM Talwandi Rana (Hisar) on dated
l$16 Jan 2024.
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Trials for the selection of University Kabaddi C.S. (Women) team will be held at SRM Talwandi Rana (Hisar) on

16,01.2024 at 2.00 P.M.

l. llegular Students of this univcrsity will be e ligible tor the participation in Inter College lournamcnts.

2. l'eam must be accompanicd by managers along with the cligibility particulars. ldcntitl Cards (nreanr lbr Sports

purposes), authority letter, Copy of'DMC of Metric and l0+2 (ln case of players studying in Undorgraduate olasses) and

that of Metric and l0+2. Graduation (ln case ol'players study'ing in l)ost graduatc classes) dul;- singed bv thc I'rincipal the

team shall not be allowed to participate without the above said documenls.

3. Teams rnust be in their proper dress.

4.Organizing Secretary is authorized to change the time(s) ol'the matches. i1-neecled in view ol'local situalion. under

intimation to this office.

5.ln case ofany protest the tournanrents against any players/

will arrange a photograph ol'the players i'l'eams. in addition

l eam of a collegc, the organrzing scqrctary ol'the toumamenl

to othcr procedure fbllowed in casc ol'a protcst .

E,ndst. No.CRS[)/SC/202410 S Datcd

Copy of the tlxture tbrwarded to the tilllowing tbr their kind intilrrnation/necessar-l action,

1. Princrpal ol'the College Concerned.
2. Convener /Member CRStI Kabaddi C.S (Women) Club Comnrittee.
3. PRO CRSU. Jind.
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Chaudhary Ranbir Singh University, Jind
(Established by the State Legislature Act 28 of 2014)

Fixtures for CRSU Inter College.Kabaddi C.S. (Men) Championship held at SRM, College, Talwandi Rana (Hisar)
on dated 17-18 Jan2024.
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Trials for the selection of University Kabaddi C.S. (Men) team will be held at SRM, College. Talwandi Rana (Hisar)

on 18.01.2024 at 2.00 P.M"

I Regular Students of this university will be eligible tbr the participation in lntcr Collogc-['oumaments.

2. Team must be accompanied by managers along with the eligibility particulars. ldentity Cards (meant for Sports
purposes)" authority letter. Copy ol-DMC of Metric and l0+2 (ln case ol'pla.vers studying in (Jndcrgraduatc classes) and
that of Metric and l0+2. Cradualion (ln case of players studying in Post graduate classes) clulv singed by the Principal the
team shall not be allowed to participate without the above said documents.

3. Teams must be in their propcr dress,

4.Organizing Secretary is authorized to change the time(s) ofthe rnatches" if'needed in view ol'local situation. under
intimation to this ofllce.

5.ln case of any protest the toumaments against any players/ Team of a college. thc organizing secritary ot'the toumament
willarrange a photograph of the players /'l'eams. in addition lo othgr procedure lirllowed in case of'a protesl
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Copy ol'the flxture forwarded to the lbllowing lbr their kind inlbrrnation/necessar_v- action.

L. ['rincipal of the College Concerned.

2, Convener /Member CI{SU Kabaddi C.S (Men) Cllub Committee.
3. PRO CIiSLJ. Jind.
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